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dil'(*ct~ it 
fo he notified that the Honol'abl<: the 
Secretary of State for the Coiollies has, hv 
a 'lately l'e~eived, 8ignifictl !h~t 
Her ha~ heen pleased 
to confirm and allow the following Act of 
the Colonial Legislature-

A nno Quarto et. Qllinto, 
VirlOl'ire Heginre, 

No. IO-An ACt 10 regulate the Solemni· 
zatiol! of Matl'imonv in the Co
lonv of Vi csl!'I'!! A tistralia. 

By In; Excellen('y',~ ('ommond, 
PETER BROWN. 

GOVERNJ\IENT JUVENII,E IM-
rvIlGltANT:5. 

A SECON party of Lall~ lJ(,jll~ ex' 
,. pecled to H!Tive ill the ill 
Marc11, I.he G!1:1.l'dHm j" ready to !l'dve 
:applienlioll8 fOl' theil' appl'entic,'ship lIndcl' 
the toiiowing ]"I'gulations :-A preference ,,,ill be given to applicants who m'('; trades
mcn; the indenture to be fol' a term of 
tlm:!e, lOllr, or five years; the mastcr to 
pay in half-yearly payments to the GU[lJ'

dian, for the benefit of tile 
Still! pOllmts year, 
croasing by 311 annual sum of ten !;'hillings 
per year to the expiration of the indelltnl'(,; 
the master to inslrnct hi" apprentic(! to the 
l)(;st of his skill in the trade 01' ('ailing whieh 
he nses; all'! to fUl'nish the apprentice 
with sul\'jI.::iClit nll'n l, drink, :11'1'31'<,1, wa~"
ing', lodt!'in:,::. :1l1d nwdieui atlendan'3e and 
neecssari.·" :Ill,] j'l ,:ai'(! of death, 10 pro
,·i~lc dceeflt C.'hrLdian l'ol'iid; ancI ~e('ure" 
:is far ill Id" Pl)\Yi'1' lie<, tlw !'C'!.OlIlat' 
altend:,;:cc of the appro1ltice at Divine 

OlfN SCIWA 
(;um'dian qf' Om'cl'/Unent 

.Juvenile Immi!Jrants 

llat! will of'l'el' if)!' sale by public auetioll"al 
the Public OfficGj, ]3el'th, the underlllen
tioned town a 1I0tmcnt, su1dect to the ex
isting l'e~ulations-

Pm'th allotment T No, 7. 
For furthcr particulars !1Pplieation to I,e 

mad!' to the Collec:tor of He,'enue, or Sur
vC\,OI'-Gelleral. 

'JJy Ili.~ Bxcellenc.1/.~ commrmd, 
PETJm nnOWN. 

Colonial SecreforY'$ OtJi('c, Peri", 
January 3, 1843. 

CONVEYANCE OF MAILS. 
P(ll'sons desirollR of colltracling for the 

conV(,"flnce of the Post Office Mails from 
flntllt; the Undel'llWn!ioned places for one 
year {i'om the '1st of April, 1843, are re
qllc~l(.'d to send ill thpi,' Om'rH in writillg to 
this otnce h('{(lI"(? 12 o'e!otk on ']'uesday, 
tlw 14th dny of March JJcxt, pndol'sed. 
" Tcnders Jll!' the Conveyance of Mails"-

Bclwefll and 
Between lllHl 

ti UJrs a "'rck 01' often er. 
Bdwem Perth 

month. 
Ectwcr1l Perth and 

"" 
Betll'een and a 

week, 
Be1\vef.'n Guildford anu Toodynv onec a 

wcek: OJ' 1(1 l'al'l"\' t.he mail'tl{a whole 
l'onnrl via YOJ'k and '1'00<1\,:1\'. 

1)('lw(,CI1 PillialT:t and n;mbnI'Y, via 
AlIstrnlill(l, onec a weck, or Ol)ce a 
[('1'tnin'l1f. 

Ect\\,(,(,;7 13unhl1!'Y and El1sselton once a 
week or (,nce a fortnight. 

The scv(,l'al mails to he ca1'l'ied Oil llOfSC

hack or in light r>pl'ing carts, 
Val'ties tf'udering,ol' an authorised agent, 

1,0 attend at this office on the day appointed 
If)!" opening the tenders; and each tender 
is to beal' the sif;'naiul'e of two respectable 
peI'80r,S, willing to enter in:o a bond with 

Colrmiial SeCl'ctu1',1/S : tbe COl,tl'llctOI' for the safety of the mail!!, 
PelJ1"ua1".II23, ' and the due performance of the contract. 

Hi'i till' Gov"lnO)' bm; heen By IIis Excellency's comma.nd, 
to app)'ov(! (If the (lppoin1.ment of PETER BIlO\VN. 

Gill to the sitna1.ion of Constahl(!, 
in the room of D. Macfal'lane, 

IIis Excellency's comYfland,. 
PE'l'EU BROWN. 

NOTICES, 

Commissari'IJt O.fJire, 
Feb. 25, 1843~ 

• 

345 
of the 24th instant, seflled tenders will be 
receivcd on 22nd March from sllch person!! 
as may he will~illg to contract for the f!llpply 
of SHch quantilies offrr~h mrnt (mutton or 
beef) as may be requited the Commis~ 
s3.riat Department as iollows-
At Perth, for () or 12 months, fi)r which 

paymcnt will be made quarterly hy Bm 
at 30 days sight OIl the Right HOJ)orllhle 
the Lords Commi~sjoners of Her Ma
jesty's payable in London 
at lla1'. 

t
FOr 6 montlH,1, fOl' whieh 
paym('nt will be made on 

Dale, the completion of the 
W illiamslmrgh, contraet by llill on the 
PinjulTa, jRight HOliorahle the 

River, tOl'l1s Commis~ioJ.Oer5 of 
Her Tl'easlll'v 
paH1hl" at par 

Two snreties will he J'eqnired 
f'Or the due pl'rf')l'mancc nfthe cont.racts 

Any further information may be known 
on appiic!lliol1 at this (',ffiee. 

W. H, 

CommiHsariat QUire; 
20, 1843. 

Scaled will rc~ 
ccived at this Office on Vi/ edncsday, t110 
22nd March, 1843, from sueh pel'BOn or 
persolls as may be willing to supply t'Or the 
m:f· of the pnhlic senicc, from 1 st of April, 
1843, to 31st .March, 1844, the requisite 
land and water transport to the following 
placeB-

IVater' T'!'allsport. 
From Penll to Coekburn Sound 

" Owen's Anchorage: 
" Gage's Roads 
<4 'Fremantle 
u, Guildford 
<I Upper Swan 
66 Rottnest Island' 
" Piluarra 

La.nd Transport. 
From Perth to York 

" Williams1:)urgh 
" Dale 

And !i'om the above detailed to 
Perth. 

The tenders to eX~l'e!'1s per 

W.H. 
Dc!) ... Asst.-Com.-Gencl'lI.l. 




